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EDIT RIAL

The one. continuous crop In Oregon
scctris tbvbo eenatrirlnl politics, and
ye nods, what n small yield It N 1

There - n lame pirtnf tliosprlnjr
grain not threshed, and conic Tall

grain. If the wet weather contluucs
It will Injure the hop crop, that wits

not In the bestshap" when rains co 11c

Oregon may yet lose the crcuin of the
tine condition tint tfie crops or 1837

would have left her In. Let us hope

not.

The Pacific coast, must reckon upon

an Astatic Invasion when Russia be-

gins to spread herself over down into

China.

The people of Sunnyslde school dis-

trict In this county are in a predica-

ment. They ' carried a controversy

over the election of their school offl-c- ers

before the state superintendent,
who heard the case as presented by

learned counsel, and rendered his "de-

cision." The parties against whom

he decided say he has no power to en-

force his decrees and that seems to be

the case. Then, they say of what use
Is the office? They have had their
labor for their pains. It would seem

as though it would be In better spirit
for Americans to abide by the decis-

ion of Caesar If they appeal to Caesar.

The Pabst Brewing Co., using the
Martyred Lincoln hold-

ing aloft the American llag, with the
army and navy clasping hands over
two beer kegs.ls a llttlostrong strong-

er than their beer.

Abolish the state weather bureau.

If the weather we have had for
making a hop crop, Is a sample of

what state Interference in the realm
of nature produces, let's quit. We
are growing superstitious.

O.10 of the most hopeful signs of

woman's progress and development is

the number of practical schools built
for them. On the site recently pur-

chased by her on East Sixty-fourt- h

street the Baroness de nirsch pro
poses to erect a model "Ilomo for
Working Girls" not a home for model

working girls which is a very 'differ-

ent thing. Special arrangements will
be made to teach the girls the most
useful of Industrial arts.

Parents should not fail to let the
children get out 11 great deal in
the cool refreshing atmosphere of

autumn. It is wholesome prepara-

tion for the winter.

Republicans who imagine devotion
to party means nothing but zeal for
spoils, and whose partisanship docs

not rise above hope of reward, are
getting some local object lessons in
their own style of politics that ough t
to sicken them forever If they possess

even the moral illumination of a h.

Moores ought to get
the Oregon City Land Office. He Is

an Intense partisan and closely con-

nected with the old Republican land
administration.

Saye all tho fruit by drying. It will
bo valuable next spring when a quar-

ter million people will want to tako
a years' supply to tho Klondike.

A week of lino weather would bo

worth millions to the' people of West-

ern Oregon. If wo don't get It,
wo shall haye to rely entirely on what
Mark Ilanna can do for us.

The number of men about a state
capital is large who have yet to learn,
that corruption wins not moro than
honesty.

Tho back-dow- n of Brown university,
In withdrawing tho request that

' President Andrews resign because of
his public advocacy of bimetallism,
must bo gratifying to all who bellevo
In freedom of thought, and toleration
of opinions. To .attempt to dlvldo
political parties, churches, colleges,
business orsocloty on lines of opinion
would Introduce fatal undondIos3 dls- - J

,,mu.n,

cord. The cinipctlMnn In business
and own In social conditions Is so

sharp that no man lives to himself to
such an extent that he can display
Intolerance without sufTciIng the
penalty. That the Intolerance ex-

ists cannot be doubted. That It has
received a severe rebuke In the An-

drews case Is equally true.
I

I

l The revival of talk about building
the Nicaragua canal renews Interest
Inthe general question or how the
government should proceed. The
German government has built the
great Kiel ship canal, probably a
greiter undertaking than the canal
across Nicaragua, while our country

has been talking about the Nicaragua
canal, There have been several
companies organized to build our

canal, but beyond Issuing millions of

stocks and bonds, and complicating

the matter with concessions to prl
vatc corporations, nothing lias been
accomplished. The talk now will do

nothing but rcvlye all these contro-

versies and yield no result. No one
seems to Imagine that our government
could build the canal It is true we

have a wr department, and govern-

ment engineers who could make all

the surveys. Tnc government through

the war department could buy the
materials needed and employ the
men to do the work, just as was done
by the German government. When

the government would control the
canal for the people. The oblection
to all this simple method is that there
would be few chances to steal any-

thing. No corporation would get
hundreds of millions out of .it. The
government would not bo run hun-

dreds of millions in debt, and the
people would not be taxed for Interest
and dividends for generations to come

to create an aristocratic class. And
what Is the use of a Nicaragua canal
unless millionaires can be created
and some one can steal ?

Those who haye left Salem to try
the boom towns come back and say

Salem Is all right. Experience, eta.

The Jouiwal's figures of 550,000,-00- 0

bushels as the yield of winter
wheat is sustained by Dun & Co's re-

port for September 4, which places
the crop as high as 580,000,000 bushels.
Dun's report says:

"Foreign accounts do not improve,
and unless much more deceptive than
usual, the demand for American
wheat will far exceed tho quantity
which can be spared."

This paper cannot share the great
expectations from the so-cal- led pros,
perlty boom. Willie we believe busi-

ness conditions will materially Im-

prove, and will be fair to very fair in
Oregon for several years to come, we

warn all against expecting a boom in
values of any kind. The boom in farm
lands in the early 'eighties was du-

plicated by the boom in town lots in
1890. Neither of these processes will
bo repeated. The best Informed ard
most careful students of economic
conditions predict that the only boom

possible is In mining properties. In
the mean time a well-manag- grain
and stock farm ought to be profitable.

The Parisian magazine published at
Carnegie hall, New York, has absorbed
"Romance," and the September num-

ber Is a work of art. For sale by tho
news dealers.

The McKinley administration will
not let in so many Chinese as Its pre-

decessor, it seems. A Port Townsend
dispatch says:

An innovation has been instituted
hero in tho matter of admitting
Chinese by the now customs collector
for thoPugot Sound district, F. D.
Huestls. A steamer arrived from
Victoria, having on board seven Chi-
nese, who desired readmlssion into
tho United States. Tho collector at
once refused them admittance, and
put a special officer on board the
steamer to guard tho Chinese until
they could bo returned to and landed
in Victoria.

The ground for rejection was that
they had departed from other ports
when leaving this country. This is In
tho nature of a new ruling on tho part
of tho collector, and will mako a radl-calcha- ngo

In the matter of admitting
Clilneso laborers. This was a custom
until Juno 1,1890, when a Clilneso
who had departed from Portland re-

turned hero and said that he had lost
hU certificate as a result of an acci-
dent in mldocean. Tho collector
Rtnted tho facts to the department,
and was advised that ho could admit
tho Chinese, regardless of his port of
departure, when fully satisfied that ho

was entitled to come In. This seemed
contrary to tho law, which declares
that a Chinese laborer must be re-e- n

tcred at the port from which ho de-

parted, but the Chinese were not slow
to take advantage of the department's
new ruling in this one case.

Collector Ilucstis has notified tlie
department or his action, and unless
he receives peremtory instructions to
the contrary, ho will refuse to admit
any Chinese unless they departed from
that port. This ruling is calling forth
protests from interested Chinese resi-

dents of the Pacific coast. The action
of the new collector will assuredly
put a stop to the whnlcsalo entering of
Chinese.

It is a fact that Chinese, to tho
number of nearly 1,200, have been en-

tered here in the past six months.
The position taken by the new col-

lector will be watched with interest
all oyer the country, and especially on
tho Pacific coast.

It is not necessary to go to the Chil- -

coot pass to hear of cruelty to horses.
There is not a country in the world

where horses are abused worso than
here In Oregon, where horses arc
cheap, reads poor, and humane societ-

ies unknown outside of Portland.

We are not exaggerating a particle
when wo say that this part of Oregon

lias produced this year peaches and
musk melons that for jucy, lilgh-flav-orc- d

quality, and abundance of yield
cannot be surpassed In temperate lati-

tudes.-

Foreign dispatches Indicate that
Spain is laying the groundwork for

the presentation of an enormous claim
for damages against the United States
as the result of the departure of

expeditions from this coun-

try for Cuba, The legal adviser of

the Spanish Legation has submitted
a voluminous report reviewing the ac-

tions of the American people In con-

travention to the neutrality laws and
the law of the foreign relations to Mc-

Kinley,. He devotes a chapter to the
attitude of the executives, giving the
proclamations Issued by President
Cleveland, his reference to filibuster-

ing in his message and an extract
from the Inaugeral address of Presi-

dent McKinley.
lie contends that the Monroe doc-

trine precludes the United States from
Interfering In Spanish affairs in Cuba.
tTTl.. .t. I.. - l .1.. -II lllll' lilir'll' IN III! I (''III I! Ill l.lll. '

port 10 any proposed claim of dam- -
ages, it Is a compilation of evidence
upon which Spain will base the claim
when it is made, and on which she
will attempt to substantiate her case.

It appears there were in all forty-tw- o

expeditions fitted out. Of
twenty-on- e were total failures, six

partial failures, and in eleven of fif-

teen expeditions classed as successful
proceedings against persons or yessels

wero instituted. In no case has a
vessal been condemned. There were

three convictions of persons now serv-

ing sentence.
One of the most important features

of tho report Is the publication of a
largo number of official papers issued
by Senor Estrada Palma, head of the
Cuban Junta In New York, tending
to show that the junta Is originating
and setting on foot in the United
States hostile expeditions against the
power with which tho United States
is at peace.

Following sketch was read at tho
grave,on the occasion of the funeral of

the pioneer, who on July 4, 18G7,

named the town of Newport, on Ya-qul-

bay. It was prepared by It. A.

Bensell, a member of the local post of

the G. A. R:
"Samuel Case was born in Lubec,

Maine, on the 3rd day of May, 1831.

He was past sixty-si- x years of ago

when he died. Comrade Case arrived
In Volcano, Amador county, Califor-

nia, between 1853 and 1854. lie taught
school there for several terms and had
the esteem and respect of tho entire
community. Ho was mining when I

tho war came on and was making
good wages, but ho was patriotic and
dropped his pick and shovel, and left
his paying claim to follow the flag,

lie enlisted in Co. D, 4th California
Infantry, in Soptember, 1801, and his
company and regiment wero enlisted
for6erv!co in Texas. On tho arrival
of tho regiment at San Francisco the
order for Texas was changed for tem-

porary duty in Oregon. The 2nd and
4th California Infantry being ordered
to this state to relievo the regular
troops stationed at different points.
Company D arrived at Ft. Yamhill in

November, 1001, and took tho place of

(j,,pt. David A. Russell's company of

I which I'M I Sheridan was llcutonant.
Comrade Case was orderly sorgeanjb of

our company. The 2nd and 4th regi-

ment of California troops were the
direct means of saving Oicgon from
the crime of secession, and giving to
the country some of the greatest mili-

tary officers of tho rebellion. Com-

rade Case served thirty-seve- n months
and received an honorable discharge.
Ills army life was marked for his
strict obedience to orders and the reg-

ulations. He was an exemplary sol-

dier. Soon after ho was made sub-India- n

ngent at Alsca, and while in
that capacity he was appointed one of

tho commissioners to treat with Cap-

tain Jack during the Modoc war. Mr.

Case strongly opposed the plan of

going Into the lava beds under a llag
of truce, claiming that treachery
would surely follow such course. The
unhappy end of that memorable con-

ference justified his conclusions, for
in less than an hour Gen. Canby was
killed."

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

The average house rent in England
is 21 per annum.

Glass brushes are used by the artist
who decorate china.

Muskegon, Mich. Is fast becoming a
turtle shipping center.

Only two Englishwomen In every
100 now wear earrings.

In 54 cases out of every 100 the left
leg Is stronger than the right,

The-Prussl- an army contains but
one officer raised from the ranks.

Pennsylvania's alien labor law has
been declared a unconstitutional by
a federal court.

In Alegheny county, Pa., In the
first hair of this year, there were 18

murders and 58 suicides.
During the first month of the life of

the new tariff the receipts from custom
average about $325,000 a day.

A federal Judge In Tennessee has
decided that a mortgage claim had
precedence over a tax claim. .

Cogressman Walker, of Massachu-
setts, a fanalcal gold crank, made the
trouble at Brown university.

In eleven weeks, from June 1 to Au-

gust 23, the-- police records of Chicago
showed 82 suicides and 49 attempts at
suicide.

Dews are less abundent on Islands
than on ships in mid-ocea- n. Seamen

. h . . .can tuererore, ten wiien they arc
nearing land by reasons of the smaller
deposit of dew on the vessel.

The gretest aud strongest chain
ever made has but recently left the
Tipton Green Iron works. It Is in-

tended four crano work at Chatham
wharf and consists of oval links foged
severally of three and u half-In- ch Iron
rods, each link being 20 inches long
and 13 inches wide.

.Spanish Japanese and all other
foreign military and naval agents
have been at full liberty to inspect
our defense and vessel, and all the
foreign governmedt doubtless have
accurate knowlege of them. Ameri-
can newspapers have also been per-
mitted publish details and drawings
of defences. The practice is wrong.
The secrtary of war has just forbade
admission of the public to seaboard
fortifications, except by special per-
mission.

Every day engagements are entered Into,
and inarriapes are made between people
who have no business to be married. Wo-
men enter into the most serious obligation
of lifo without the proper physical equip-
ment for it. When a woman marries, she
tacitly makes the declaration that she means
to become the mother of children. This
declaration ought also to mean that she is
physically able to perform what she under-
takes. The bearing of a child is all too fre.
quently an lujuUicc to both mother aud
child The woman who expects to hear in-

tellectual and physically healthy children
should be herself in strong and vigorous
health. Tin; organs that make her a woman
should be free from any taint of disease or
weakness If thev are not. the child will
have a bare chance for health, and the
mother may easily make herself a weak,
nervous, semi invalid for the rest of her life.
Female weakness of any kind whether he-
reditary or acquired may be cured by the
right Gort of treatment Dr. Tierce's Favor.
'.ie Prescription is designed for the treat-
ment and cure of just this one class of dis-eas-

and no other. It works ill a perfectly
rational way directly on the organs affected.
It cleanses them of all impurities ; allays
any inflammation that may be present and
that generally is present in sickness; re-
stores the organs to their natural, healthy,
regular action prepares them for the ac-
complishment of woman's greatest work,
and if taken during gestation, the time of
parturition will be comparatively safe and
painless.

The "favorite Prescription " is not a cure-al- l,

and If the uncrol svstem is run-dow- Doctor
Tierce's OoUien Medical Discovery should be
taken In conm-ctio- with the ' 1'avorile Preacrlp-tluii.- "

These two ntcOldnca togtlher have the
most wonderful Influence on a voiuan' health.
They will round out the holkw to her cheeks,
bring redness to bloodless lips, and brightMM to

At all drug store,

Sleep
iduccdby thousoof r-

cotic compounds is bad, decidedly oaa.
Thoy undermine health and shattor tho
constitution and tho patient Is steadily
growing Into a worse condition often
resulting in tho terrible slavery and
misery ot tho cocaino and opium habit.
Bleep induced by tho use of Hood's Bnrsa-parll- la

docs not perhaps como us quickly,
but it comes more surely and moro per- -

manently through nature's great restor-in- g

and rejuvenating channel purified,
vitalized and enriched blood. This feeds

the nerves with life-givi- energy and
builds up tho system and constitution
from tho very foundation of all health
and life tho blood pure, iloh, red blood,

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is tho One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. l.

u ji rMl euro liver Ills, easy to tike,
1 1UUU o r 1 1 IP easy to operate, mtow,

Low Excursion Rates,
The Southern Pacific will make a

one fare rata from all points on their
lines In Oregon to tho Oregon state
fair which opens Septembcs 30 and
Ocjober 8. A big harvest and a big
fair. A clean, vlgorlous, dellghtfyl
and comprehensive exposition of
everything pertaining to the farm
and lartnor. Good races and amuse-
ments of all kinds. Special attrac-
tion every day.

With the present cop prospects and
the extremely low railroad of one faje
for tho round trip, the people of Ore-
gon can afford to patronize a state fair
that benefit all classes. Popular ad-

mission of 25 cents.

Something New.
Spnd for the new style catalog and

guide book, of the Drain State Normal
school.

Louis Bkaek,
President

Dreadfully Nervous.
Gents:, I was dreadfully nervous, om'i

tot re'ief took your Karl's Clover Root Tea
It quieted my nerves and strengthened 1111

whole Nervous System. I was troubled wi I

Constipation, Kidney and Dowel trouble
Yoar Tea soon cleansed my system so thoi
oughly that I rapidly regained heal.h r.nc

strength. Mrs. S. A. Sweet, Haiti rd,C
Sold by D. J. Fry.

e
Greatly deduced Rates.

Why not attenu Vie state fair when
you can buy a ticket for one fare,
round trip, from any point on the
Southern Pacific, lines in Oregon.

Tho Oregon state fair and Industrial
exposition will present unusually fine
exhibits and attractions In addition
to the numerous track features, and
exciting running races, with Del Norte
to lower Ills record of 2-- for a purse
of $230. Arrangements are being
made for the introduction of many
new attractions to interest and please
all who attend.

Visitors may prepare to bo royally
entertained. One fare for the rouud
trip, and popular admission of 25 cents.

Cure that Cough with Shiloh's Cure. The
best Cough Cure. Relieves Croup promptly.
One million bottles sold last year. 40 doses
for 25 cts. Sold by D. J. Fry.

OASTOHIA.
Ttsfis-ilal- lj

li ca

&&tfMfcfo T7
a witjpcr.

Humphrey
Warehouse

Wo are prepared to receive grain of all
kinds from this day at our warehouses in
Salem and Macleay. Grain stored or will
contract for wheat. Also farmers furnished
with sacks as formerly. Call and see us.

A. M. HUMPHREY,
d iv& wim Salem, Or.

JOHN HUGHES
Dealer in GROCERIES, PAINTS,

OILS, WINDOW GLASS, VARNISH,

and the most complete stock of
BRUSHES Of 'all kinds'fin the State.
. I

Artists materials, lime, hair, cement
and shingles, and finest quality of
grass seed.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
'

WANTBDr-Gi- rl to do general hoiisework.
Apply at Salem lodging house 289 Com. j

mercial street, Salem 9 7 3tt

"WANTED first class salesman to take
charge of branch for and eastern house.
Must be well acquainted with clothing
trade of this city. Address in confidence
care of this paper, F. A. C; 8 3itf

WANTED.,-Agen- ts, f2o to t2$ a week sure
to workers no capital needed new goods;
new plan sells at sight eyery family
needs itHOUSEHOLD SPEC. CO.. Bo Aa
Cincinnati,- Ohio. 7 3 sat 26 t
I' OR bALlv-Beautif- ul residence property
with first-clas- s impovements. Inquire fat 376
Fourteenth street, Salem, Oregon. 7 16 if
EOK bALL., We have a 12 acre orchard in
full bearing and in a high state of cultivation.
Close to postoffice and 3 J miles from Salem ,
Will sell cheap. Inquire of Hansen & Lan
don, sash and door factory, Salem. 6 28 tf

CALL FOR WARRANTS.

Notice is hereby given that there are fun
on hand applicable to the payments of nil
warrants of the ofCity Salem, endorsed on or
before March 4, 1896, drawn upon the gen-er- al

fund, Please present said warrants for
paymet.at Ladd& Bush bank, as interest on
same will cease from the date of this notice.

A. A. LEE,
City Treasurer.

halem, August 31, 1897. 9 7 lot

I C. H. MACK,

npNTIST !
JI m A A k
Fuc3:sser to Dr. J. M.lJKeene, old White

Comer, Salem, Or. Parties desiring superiot
operations at moderate fees in any branch are
in especial request.

WOLZ'S MARKET

VVOLZ & M1ESCKE Pioos

Dealars in"all kinds of fresh and salt meals
Lard in buft, 7c a lb. Cheapest meat In lie.
own. Try them. 171 Commercial st.

C. KL. LANE,

IMCiiNTTilll
211 Commercial st Silem Or

CtrSuUs $15 upwards. l'ants$ upwands'JQ

STENOGRAPHING AND TYPEWRITING.

Legal and commercial work a specialty
Telephone one-fou- r. Office with Sherman
Condit & Park, Gray block. Dictation take
at your office and work r turned on 'shor
notice.
4 30 t STELLA SHERMAN.

7. H HAAS, -

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
MakesaspMalty of fine repair work, Setb

Thomas clock, etc., 21S Commercial Street

JAS. RADEU. ELMER WHITE.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
COMPANY,

Meets all mail and pusengor trains. Bag.
gage and express to all parts of the city
Prompt service. Telephone No. 70.

Bailding

Salem Branch 108 of the Labor Exchange,
are now piepared to furnish at short notice
Sand and Gravel of any grade, and of the.
best quality, and in any quantity. Telephone
175. 625.1m

Academy Sacred Heart,

SALEM.

Studies will resume September 6, 1897.
For particulars regarding boarders and day
pupils, apply at the academy. The music
and art departments furnibh all the essentials
for advanced study.

Th? Wison.
18 Center st.r near the big Bridge,

Lodging 10 cents, rooms 15 and 20 cents.
Rooms for home keeping, all furnished, by
the week or month. Meals 15 cents. Rooms
for students, all the home enmf-irt- Pinnn
free to all patrons of the house.

ELIAS DOWNS, Proprietor.

"AT THE OLD P0ST0FFICE.
A. DAGENY,

'Family Wine and Liquor Store

RemoveA from 102 State to 199 Commercial
street. Bottled goods of the best quality.

VIAVI. . . .
A home treatment for all forms of women's

diseases also stomach and kiduey troubles,
catarrh, nervousaprostration and general de-
bility. Hours 3 to 6 p. m. 340 Liberty st.
Call or address

MRS. F. E. ALFORD,
7 8 Manager for Marion county.

jiU hj I LlLiUJLU LllAJLLli

NEW MARKET,
'. State street, near railroad. Freshest and
test meats. My patrons say I keep the best
rreatsintown. a 21

Insure Your Life
The Independent Order of Foresters.

Established for 23 years Membership on
May 1, 1897, 111,722. Surplus, June 1, 897,
$2,223,320.89. Age limit, 18 to 55 years.
Kates as per age from 60 cents to $3 per
thousand. Twelve assessments yearly. IUI3
your policy on total disability and balance at
70 years or at death. All assessments stop at
70 or on total disability Services of Court
physician free. Court Willamette No. 145.
meets 1st and 3d Mondays of each month.
In Forrester hall, in Turner block.
Call or. or address

FRANK V. POWERS,
8 loim Secretary,

Sfeevens'

DRYER !

PATEN! RENDING,

Dryers new in operation on onr puce near
the asylum. Call and see them.

Fruit growers are Invited to investlgatelbes
fore buying or building a drier. Our claims
are; 1, Unlimited capacity, 2, Cheapness
of constructior 3. Rapid production. 4.

Easy, cheapness and simplicity of process
Write me for testimonials and experience of
growers who are using the Steevens sincejtwo
years. Estimates and specifications furnished
orjdriers built. Address

G. A. STEEVENS, Salem, Or,

"itaufa,. ieitakifeittf IHrtiitf1"-1"- -

TheDci

Htf
mttMY UndetWe1

Our. catalogue contains sotrx

very interesting, facts oq

subject of underwear, Askfof

a copy at our Salem agents,

TOS MBYERSfisnNg

W, L HUFFMAN

WILLAMETTE

WE. STABLE

Corner Ferry and '.ibcrty Hreeti.;

"Telephone

Newest rigs and best horses

always in readiness.

ryCoast or mountain parties a specialty.

7 Mil

Salem fata 6,

KiTOlllce in City Hall.
IrrlKatlon nours 0to8a. m. andS

to 0 In the uyunitig.
All Irrigation bills for tlio sumnw

will be duo tind payable Hie 1st o!

Street sprinkling Uiinughlawnhos
positively prohibited.

rnoaeuuctinn for Inlgatlon darioir
absence unless water Is cutofl llit
entlro premises.

No allowance made for part of sej.
son I1H innra wntor la nnnHnri In M.
out a nclcoted lawn than Judicious
use for the entire season.
. Salem Water Co.

For Newport,
If you ate going to Newport lhi summer

wrut ;o John Stimpson. He his hou w

rem, he aho has a team and will haul yo to

cottage or camping ground at reaumti
rates. 7 164

Stage Line,
From Sale m to Wilhoit Springs, vaSlra-ton- .

Leaver Silv.-itui-i for Salem at 6:30 a. a.,

Mondays, Wednesdays an I Fridas, retJtnu

iu m? uays, iciving aiaio'clock d. 111.

Leaven Silverton for Wilhoit Springs !

430 a. ir. Mondays Wednesdays and

returning to Silverton Tcesdaji.

Thursdays and Saturdays.
Leaves Salem from Westacotl'i barn.

l'are Round trip from Silverton to Sila

i. Round trip from Salem to Wilhoit 15

Round trip from Silverton M Wilhoit li;5

11AMJU1 I iMWWM

Salem SteamLaundry

Please notice the cut-i- prica

on the fc flowing!

St ns, plain ,oc

Unuer drawers Stoioc
Under shirts 5toio(
Socks, per pair 3""
rr.,.,,!i,..W!nr..-- It"
Silk handkerchiefs' '

""V
Sheets and pillow slips 24 cenU.per

and otiiei work in proportion.

Flannels Mid other work In

telhgently washed by hand

Col, T, Olmsted Pro?

TOE NEW YORK 1

TmUCE-.l.WEE- K
EDITION.

18 pages a week.--

,l86pIpi.j

FOR ONE DOLLAR!

PubUsheJ every altemstedty eP' "'

da& i,in ofThe '"
The Tlmce-a-we- e '" , lMu. fVork World is first among al

in frequency of pub ''Jw.accuracy and yaneto!
tents. It has all the menii.of J b
daily at the price of a olu',.,, ps
political news Is prompt, foroPlc$l ,

and impartial as all its
nd rIt is arainst the monopolies

P'?- - . .... r.11 .hi wl H2
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